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06 年 7 月 1 日启动“Restrictions on Hazardous Substance（有害物质限制）”指令，
全面禁止生活用电器等设施的封接材料中含铅；预计在 2008 年将禁止使用含铅
的玻璃封接材料。因此，无铅微晶封接玻璃未来将含有很重要的发展。 
本实验改造了传统的 PbO 玻璃配方，设计了 Bi2O3 系统无铅微晶封接玻璃
的配方，用高温熔融法制备了高PbO微晶封接玻璃和Bi2O3系无铅微晶封接玻璃。
采用 DTA、XRD、热膨胀测量法（dilatometry）和光学显微镜等手段对玻璃和原
料进行了表征，并对改进后的 PbO 微晶封接玻璃和 Bi2O3 系微晶封接玻璃进行了
研究。主要研究内容如下： 
1．制备了高 PbO 玻璃和 Bi2O3 系玻璃，对其进行微晶化，获得微晶封接玻璃。 
2．测定了高 PbO 玻璃的玻璃化转变温度 Tg、软化温度 Tf 和α值，发现其 Tf 较传
统的封接玻璃低，α值有明显的提高。 
3．对 Bi2O3 系玻璃进行 XRD 分析和正交偏光显微镜观察的结果，证明 Bi2O3系
统可形成微晶玻璃；测定了 Tg、Tf 和α值。 
4．确定了 Bi2O3 系微晶封接玻璃最佳的微晶化时间和温度。 
 


















In recent years, high PbO glass ceramics with high thermal expansion coefficient 
α have been used widely in electron device field as sealing materials. It is the 
key-point to make its sealing temperature low enough and enhance α to its best. 
Since 1st July 2006,The environment would be polluted badly by PbO because 
of its strong volatility, the injunction called “Restrictions on Hazardous Substance” 
has been put in practice, banning PbO sealing glass ceramics being used in life 
electron equipment field roundly, and it will be forbade in all the fields after 2008. So 
that the lead-free sealing glass ceramics will play an important role in the future. 
In this work, the traditional PbO composition is improved and the Bi2O3 system 
lead-free glass composition is scale designed, then both of them are prepared 
successfully in a laboratory. The glass ceramics and their raw materials are 
characterized by DTA, XRD, dilatometry and photo-microscope etc., and the new 
PbO glass ceramics and Bi2O3 system lead-free glass ceramics are researched. The 
main results and progresses are listed as follows: 
1．The new highly concentrated PbO and Bi2O3 system glass have been prepared , 
then been crystallized, resulting in glass ceramics.  
2．For the high PbO glass, its Tf and sealing temperatures are lower than those of 
traditional PbO glass, whereas α values is higher than later 
3．It is proved that the Bi2O3 system can be made as glass ceramics, according to 
XRD and vertical-photoscope analysis, while its Tg, Tf and α values are 
determined. 
4．The crystallization time and temperature of Bi2O3 system glass ceramics are 
optimized. 
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第一章  绪 论 
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式中  UΔ —— 熔体质点的粘滞活化能； 
A —— 与玻璃组成有关的常数； 
k —— 波尔兹曼常数； 
T —— 绝对温度。 
上式表明，玻璃熔体的粘度主要取决于温度和粘滞活化能，温度升高，粘
度呈指数关系下降。 










图 1.1 为玻璃典型的热膨胀曲线谱图，曲线在 Tg 处发生突变，在 Tf 处达到 大
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